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Cil I'I'-(CIIA'I AIND C1{LUCKILS.
"Tiss Iels "TIESE GIRLS."i

ths irte< girls," saisi the tsreil prefessor,
Shutting ILt desk nt tlhe net of suri.
Ilow tlrey perplox nsr' distreas ono'ti suIint,
'.iklueug of zîotllng bnt (Iress andi f unr."

Bolyas &-o ettmightforivard ansi easy to fatlîou
Everyouo kîîowai blut boys %will lie boys

Girls arc deceltfiîl andi lardl to mnage,
Tlîclr tanguea lire rcstluss-artfsîl decoys."

These ie, theso girls, wiîo cosulsi uisdoratansi thein?
WVLau bet on eniscinief grava as thea sphlilx;

1 aakcd to-d1ay %viuo fouasi work for tîje (Il@ ?
One cried:otit, ' Yots, air,' tihe asscy uinrx.'

1 arin quito wcary ruin more tirai discoiraged,
Tgti to teacls thora geasrsetry

WVei .'i V<afrgot thein tîntit to.suorrow,
Forget my troublas and. go to toa?

Tiien lire Nent home, tIre poor tireil professer.
Hia little girl met hM %vith a kise,

Auother slasrghter put on hisi allippers
A third liad teit mualle, liko liquid i Vss.

"Tese girls, thesa girlit," said tia tîrouRhtful profesitor,
Pl=eing lits band oni bis daugîuter'a curla:

'Nowv tîrat 1 corne te tlnink upon it,
Hlow wenîld wo manage witiraîît tîrese girls ?" -yMr et

An innocent atnusonient.-IJoacon Dry-boues (at a meeting to pretest
against inauguration bilIs>-Dancing, my brothron and sistoru, is simply
hugging te inualo. .1nsophisticated aistr-Is that ait it isi I got an idea,
sonmhow that danciug ivas somnothing ivickod.

99Chicago Criticiun.-Uiss Bunker Hil-" 1 undorstand that you bolong
te a Browning socioty in Chicago, Mliss Wabash ? What is your opinion of
thi8 great pooL?1" Mis WVaash-" In metaphysical subtioties ho is no 8louch,
but thoro ia no more lyrical slapdash about hiru thon thoro is in a cold
sausage.

Farmner (to Dakota eruigration commnlfsione)-"' I'd thiuk you'd bo
ashauied to ask peoplo to go to Dakota, whon se rnany have beau frozon te
death thero lately."1 Cotnsissioner-" Ohi, my dent air, you don't undor-
stand. IL fa truo peoplo have beau frozon te death in Dakota, but thon the
cold in sgo very dry and bracing that thoy nover mind a littHo tbiug liko
that." c

It would nover do-A conteînporary asks %vlhy, if mon are emploed iu
dry goods stores %vhiere tho buyiug is doue xuostly by womeu, Lhey are not
also ernployed in the niillinery stores? 7 Wo would say iL ia because, mni
ceuld nover learu the mystories of wouuon's headgoar. Fauey a lady geing
into a millinory store and saying: Il %vaut to got a bonnet," to the mani
clerk, and hia roplyin, 1: Yos, sna'atx. What size do you wear."

deOnly thjuk of it, George, the Niagara Falls ara fast wearing nwvay."
Ye 0 sI 'vo board." Il George, isu't it at tho Niagara Falls %vhero people-

that in, nowviy married pooplo-gonerally go un their wcdding tour?" "l I
beliovo so." IlGeorgu, 'veuldn't. it ho awvful if the fouis should disappoar
boforo somebody wvho is dying to go thora should.-should ho ablo bo go
thore, George ?" A fond orubraco, whispored words and tho custoînary
impedimnts-aîl of wvhicil tend te showv that sho and George iul got thoro
long bofore the falis tako tiroir final doparturo.

A littHo girl, aged throo, inforisod lier inothor that silo kuew a beautiful
story about a giant. " Would yeu liko te lieur about iL; mamina 7" urskod
she I Weil, thon," sho continued, Ilonce thora was a groat, big, ugly giant, and
ho 'vaa vory fond of eating little girls. One day as ho ivas tvalking throughi
the woeds, ho met twvo little girls-eue vory good little girl, snd ene vr
naughty eue. Fir8t ho took a bite eut of tho good littie girl, and hoe made
up a horrid face, and said she tastod awlul nasty ;_ thon the took a tasto of
the bsd littio girl, and ho snxacked his lips sud said sho tasted dresdful nice,$cause you see, ruamîa, she had onten nuts, and raisins, sud candy, when
bier mother told ber net te, and that made lier tasto sweet. Thon the old
giant said : 'l'Il uover again est a good littIe girl. l'Il always caL tho had
eues.' 1' This is how iL cornes tei pass thut thora are no growu.up uaughty
girls; they are ail oston up young by tho discriruiuating giaut.

This in rather a pretty stery of the poor Eruprcss Etigîîuie, wvho, the' iho
set a flot ovorgood exaemplo in the way of extravaîgance, had a kiudly heart,
aud a thoroughly graceful way of doiug hier kindn.%es. Ono day in 1865,
Rosa Bonheur was surpriscd whilo wsrkiug in lier studio to r(ceive a visit
frein the Exupresa Eugenie, who eutorod uuannouuced.

Tho Empross kissed the artist as she rose te recive her royal visitor, and,
after a fow minutes' conversationi, dipartoi as uncoeooiously as silo had
on terod.

The avoman artilit discovered that tho weuian Sovereign had pinued upon
bier workiug blouse tho cross o! the Legion ef Houer.

The E iparer avho had hesitatod to confer the deceration on tho artiat
because sho was a wemau, had loft the Erupresa Rogent duriug lîis absence
freont France. Oue of hor firat aets ivas te drive oves frein Fontainebleau,
and decorato Rosa Bonheur with lier own band.

Tris DZFIr'cVLrx l'XPERIE.%CED ins taking Ccd Liver Oil is cntirely overcoîrse inScott»a Eraîsian cf Ccd Liver 011and Hypophiosphites. ii.,as p<latalea<s Milik. andi 
must,.aiuablo rernedy Vint lias o"ver been îwoduccd for tIra cure cf Conaurptin, Scrafula
andi Waating Disesaec. Do net fail te try it. Put up in Sc. and $1 nize

(p'addy lu fut dte3s meci% -t friend.)-U NN'ilere did 1 get ibis shirt? i3edad
igai It wberc they can beibad

Ily :isy decent calIer,J ýrw.'->
,A.ci(jrin & Sons ou1 jacot) Silirate-

Nw; it lligant and nie.
Anîd ONLY.COIT5 AtJL0LAft I

"A Dollar 1" " Yes, bedad it% tbeîîe;
Aird llarsiey dear 1 if 1 %va% yoîî,

Pgo .n git urstother.".
1iI do it lai-I will une (riend-

Waitu for îieslf-.und 1 wilI siSi
Wniio aur MIick, nie brother."

(Ssssdy nts urIitktt.>-I guls- tiis.i%:n' 1 wnî the siot):>Air ginS" Vi~n ai bein' ihrao,
te Sa l'il bc toddIIlieub" -

Ity George 1 1 lieatia fiihed )-et,
Jouuuorrow's S.kbb-a-I matin &et

Aire o' tire.shiris ye keuî.
--vis but a uep ta clnlaîoi place-
There's no srecdsessity ta race

AnS l'il Le haine in linte.
AlidIcnt la%-.he coldin' jamde

Seein the bargain Ihnecrmade
For ance seull bush ber chime 1

119 HO0LLZS STBEET, IH&Llw&Z, IL. 3.
In this Colloge the course of study is I'ItACTJCAL, as well as Theor-

etical. The Students uset as BUYERS. SELLERS, TRADERS,
BANKERS, BO0OK REEPERS AND ACCOUNTANTS in ACTUAL
BUSINESS OPERATIONS. ihu ffink Bis and Mlerchandise, t
ACTUJ1LLY USL'D, and the transactions are ju8t as legîtirnate aud
bona-fide as in auy Mercantile, B-ankiug or Business Houso.

Young 'Men who want a STAUT IN BUSINESS LIFE should corne and
get it haro. Send for circular.

E.AzEBJ-W & W:EaI:STO- 0lZ
Principals and Proprietors.

PIANOS & ORGANS.M
By the Greaitest and Best Mlakers.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TRIS MONTE[ TO

REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

wu Hlie D~OT
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

AMHERSTi NOVA SOOTIA,
M'ANUFACTURETRS AND BUILDIERS

1.000,000 E'Ez:T LMloBe3liz -ç IPI 11T0ooir
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IlCABINET TRIM FINISH,"'for DIvellingx, Ursug Stores, Offices, etc.
SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE ETC.

BlRICKCS, LIME, CENIENT. CALCINED PLASTER, ETC.
Mannfaoturei'a of ana Dealers in ail kinde of Builders' materiale.

gr SEND FOR ESTIMATES. -"


